
In commenting on the decision, O.
R. W. Robinson, receiver of the local
office, said: "This action on the

part of the Department of the Interior
Is strictly In accordance with the law
governing the subject, as Gen\ Pres-
cott and Ihave viewed It. It Is a di-
rect result of a communication sent

from this office to the Commissioner
of the General Land Office In July.

We set forth the situation and '-asked

for a ruling. It Is not thought that the

decision willwork a hardship on bona-

flde homesteaders, for they will be
given preference rights for sixty days
after the plat of resurvey is approved
and filed. The class that will be
mainly affected Includes speculators
and those who hold government land
by right of application only and are not

livingon It.

Acting on their Interpretation of In-
structions received last year. Gen
Frank C. Prescott and O. R. W. Rob-
inson of the local land office have been
receiving homestead applications for
Imperial Valley lands, but suspended
them pending a fesurvey. The ap-
plicants understood that the lands

would be reserved for them.
There Is nothing to prevent settlers

from filing claims under the desert

land act upon these tracts supposedly

homesteaded. itIs said. The territory

Involved in the decision embraces
more than half a million acres.
Squatters on the land will doubtless
contest the rights of other claimants
and blood may be shed before the
complicated situation Is finally ad-

Rather Mixed Do
As the result of a decision of the

General Land officials, directing the

local register and receiver to reject all

homestead applications In the Imperial

Valley which have been filed since the

last of March, 1906, over two hundred
people may suffer disappointment.

Most of Mr. Ingerson's property In-

terests are In the east where he has

spent most of 'his life., He^ was 67
years old.

Mrs. Ingerson has the sympathy ol

her many friends here also. She was

a teacher In the local' schools. She

willprobably not return to Calexico.

Mr.Ingerson came to Calexico last

fall arid during his residence here

made friends of every one and was es-

teemed by all with whom he had any

dealings whether of a social or busi-

ness nature, \He went Into the real

estate business last spring. /

Mr. Ingerson was troubled with a

kidney and bladder complaint that re-

gulred an operation to better. iHe
was physically unable to stand the ad-

mlnstration of anasthetlcs and the op-

oratlon was never performed. He

gradually grew weaker and finally suc-
cumbed to the ravages of his painful

trouble. Mrs. Ingerson took' care of

him during his illness. She took the

remains to Corning In the northern

part of the state for burial and willre-

side there with relatives In the future.

Death of f.A. Ingerson
F. A. Ingerson. who was taken 111 a

few weeks ago In Calexico, died Tues-

pa^ evening, August. 13, J907. In the

Receiving hospital In Los Angeles

where he had been taken for treat-

ment several days ago.

Favor McCollum
Upon the qualifitation of Mob-

ley Meadows as sheriff the of-
fice of constable for this judicial
precinct will be vacant. The
name of Frank McCollum has
been favorably mentioned for
the place and a petition will
probably be prepared and pre-
sented to the board of supervis-
ors to have him appointed.

Sheriff Meadows willprobably
make the constable his deputy
inCalexico.— Calexico Chronicle.

The principle place of business Is
to be at Holtvilie and the life of the

Articles of incorporation of the Im-
perial Water company No. II were
filedIn San Diego last week with the
county clerk. The articles state that
the company Is to furnish waler for
Irrigation and manufacturing purposes
The property which the company Is to
irrigate Is described as all that land
lying east of the main channel of the
Imperial Water company No. 5. In

township 14 south, range 15 east, S.
B ML. and all of townships 14 and 15
south, range 16 east, S. B. M.

Another Imperial Water Company
Incorporates

Thifipaper suggests that a number of
our young people should .take advan-
tßge of the opportunities now offered to
prepare for and secdre a good Govt.
position. --.

has made arrangements wUh the U. S.
Govt. to hold there the regular semi-
annual CivilService examinations thus
affording its students the double advan-
tage of making their {preparation and
passing their examination at the same
place. This is said to be the only

school in Calif, making a specialty of
training for the U. S. Civil Service and
assisting young people to secure Govt.
appointments.

Although veil paid, stenographers

are most in demand— so much so that
special examinations have to be held
every year and practically all who
make a passing grade, 70 per cent, are
given appointments at $600 to $1500 a
year to begin with, and allowed 30 days
annual leave of absence, and often 30
days sick leave, both on fullpay.

The San Benardino Business College

Pays cash to 184,000 persons in the
Classified CivilService on .the 16th and
last of each month. The salaries range
from about $800 to $3}ooo3 }000 a year. The
work is light; the hours short— only
seven hours a day

—
thus, affording

ample opportunity to study law, medi-
cine, etc., out of business hours. Many
do this and save, enough from their
salaries to retire and go into business
for themselves after a few years.

'

Uncle Sam

560 acres of fine soft sandy' land
with560 shares water stock. An Ideal
place for a stock ranch. Bert R.
Chaplin, Imperial. Cal. . 50tf

corporation Is fifty ycats. The capi-
tal stock of the company Is $200,000.

divided Into shares of the value of $10

each. Of this amount It is stated
that the sum of $50 has "been ac'ually
subscribed, each of the followingdl
rectors, all of whom are residents of
Holtvilie. have subscribed for one
share: James M. Prim. Ben F.
Humphreys. Ernest Edwards. Allen
Harvey and C. H. Harlan.

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved
Mr. Edward' E. Henry, with the

United State* ExpreM Co., CliicAgo,
writes. "Our General Superintendent,
Mr Quick, handed me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy some time ago to
check an attack ol the old chronic di-
arrhoea. 1 have need it since that
time and cured many on our trains who
have been eick. Iam an old soldier
who served with Rutherford B. Hayes
and William McKinley four years in
the 23rd Ohio Regiment, and have no
ailment except chronicdiarrhoea, which
this remedy stops at once." For sale
by El Centro Drug Store.

You had better buy an El Centro
lot now before the prices go up-
There Is no better Investment in the?
country today than a resident or busi-
ness lot In the town that does things.
El Centro Land Co. See the agent
at the office.

'
.. 15tf

Judge of the supsrlor court, $4000;

county clerk. $3000; sheriff. $10,000;

auditor. $3000; treasurer $50,000; as-

sessor. $300; tax collector. $20,000;

district attorney. $2500; coroner. $500;

public administrator. $2500; recorder,

$2000; surveyor $SCO; superintendent
of schools. $5000: members of the

board of supervisors. $1500.

Officers Bonds
The bonds of the

N officers of the
new county of Imperial have been
fixedas follows:

Have you bought that lot yet, if
you knew what we know you wouldn't
wait minute. Get In now

—
you'll have to pay rrrre pretty soon.
Lots are going fast. - Prices are
bound to go up. See agent at the
office. El Centro Land Co. Istf

Don't worry. Get yan Ice cream
soda at the drug store.

Colorado River Gage Taken At Yuma

Dally mean gage helcht and dis-
charge of the Colorado river at Yuma.
Arizona for week ending Aug. 10

See H. C. Grlswold. the farmer
agent, about selling your land for you.

Since the latter part of March, 1906
more than 250 homestead claims have
been filed on Imperial Valley lands.
The larger part of these applications
willbe declared void. After the final
survey is made, there willbe hundreds
of contested claims.

Date Gage Height Discharge

ug 1 1 21 85 46,200

ug 12 21.45 41,300

ug 13 21.25 38.300
ug 14 20.95 33,900

ug!s 20 65 29.500
ug 16 20.50 32,200

ug 17' 20.45. 32,900
Reclamation Service.

Date Gage Height Discharge

ug 1 1 21 85 46,200

ug 12 21.45 41,300

ug 13 21.25 38.300
ug 14 20.95 33,900

ug!s 20 65 29.500
ug 16 20.50 32,200

ug 17' 20.45. 32,900
Reclamation Service.

L>C. Smith &Bros/ Typewriter I
(Writing-in-Sight) |

The most thorough, up-to- date writing in sight typewriter ;
ever produced. Itigid carriage, removable platen, handiest sj
key-board paper feed that never balks. g

Tabulator you couldn't wish improved; device for writing In two colors, g
allthe writingin eight all the time. Bend for art catalogue free. Over |
one thousand'L. C. Smith &Bros.1 typewriters in use in Southern Calif. $

*L.&M.ALEXANDER & CO., . |
Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers. \

Phonea 1006. Main 6059. 131 Bouth Broadway, Loa Angeles, Cal. i

IWhen you Buy or Sell Real Estate $

H HAVE AN i%*
I :—:

— ::
—

' : 1 f
Abstract or

'# ; *
$ Certificate 'of Title

*
jfc I

— 1 -m
At* llldllW KfJ tllW

|Imperial Valley Ab= |
% stract and Title Co. |
8 Capital $25,000 %
|£ Searchers of Records, Abstracts and

Guaranteed Certificates of Title

|DanOE. Shaffer, Mgr.|
S EL CENTRO, CAL. *

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION. ,
Department of the Interior, Land office

at Los Angeleo, Cal., July 11th, 1007.
Notice is herebv given that Henry VV.

Lake, of Heher, Cal., han filed notice of
hit*intention to make final five year
proof in support of hia claim, viz:
llomrstpiid entry No. 9789. made Dec.
2, 1001, for the NE 1-4 of NE 1-4, Sec 22,
VV 1-2 ofN\V 1-4 and NE 1-4 ofNIV 1-4,

Section 23, Township 10 S, Range 14 E.,
S. B. M.,and that said proof will be
made before the United States Com mis*
sloner at his office in San Diego, Cal., on
Angnet 80th, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
ind cultivation of the land, viz: 0. F.
Perry, of San Diego, Cal.; John Patter-
son, ofSan Diego, Cat.; A. V. Lake, ol <
Lemon Orove, Cal.; E. G. Irwin, of
Silsbee, Cal.

FRANK C PRESCOTT, Register.
J27-a24

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior, Land office

at Los Angeles, Cal., June 4th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Edith 11.

Tnckpon, widow of John A. Jackson, de-
ceased, of El Centro, Cal., has filed no-
tice of her. intention to make final five
year proofinsupport of her claim, viz:
Elomestead entry No.10000, made June
18th, 1902, for the NWV£, Sec. 26, T. lft
S, R 13 E, S. 11. M., and that Hiiid proof
willbe made before register and receiver
atLos Angeles, Cal.,on September 6th,
1907.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence npon and
sultivation of the land, viz.: I. VV.

Gleason, ofRiverside, Cal.;C. R. John,
of Xiob Angeles, Cal.;H.C. Griswold, of
ElCentrd, Cal;Geo. VV.Fowler, of El
Centro, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
j27-a24

DESERT LAND.. FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'

United States Land office, Los Angeles,
Cal., June 12th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Viola G.

Fawcett, of Whittier, Cal., has filed
notice of intention to make proof on her
desert-land claim No. 2.258, for the NWJ£
Sec. 33, Tp. 16 S, R. 14 E, S. B. M.J be-
fore register ,-and receiver at Loa Angeles,
Cal ,on Friday,the6th day ofSeptember
1907.

She names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation a.id recla-
mation of said land: WillS. Fawcett,
of Whittier, Cal.;Fred Fuller, ofHeber,
Cal.;Arthur Fuller, of Brawley, Cal.:
A.11. Gregg of VVhittier,Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
j27-a24 Register/

1
__

DESERT LAND, FINAL,' PROOF—
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Litndoffice, Los Angeles,
Cal., July 9th, 1907.,
Notice is hereby given that William

N. Cuddeback, \>l Tehachipi, Kern Co.,
Cal., has filed notice of intention to
make proof on his detert land claim
No. 3245 for the NE1-4 of Sec. 1, T. 16
S, R. 13 E, S. B.M.,before register and
receiver at Los Angeles, Cal., on Thurs-

-
\

day, the sth day ofSeptember, 1907." •

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land: W. V.Baker, of
El Centro, Cal.; Robert Fancher, of
El Centro, Cal.;J. P. Haskell, of El
Centro, Cal. ;A.J. Morey, of El Centro,.
Cal. .

FRANK G. PRESCOTT,
j27-a24 Register^

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior, Land office-

atLos Angeles, Cal., July 11th, 1907.
Notifce is hereby given that George W.

Nichols, of Silsbee, Cal., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five-
year proof insupport of his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No. 9366, made Sept.
7, 1900, for the E1-2 of NE1-4, Sec. 23,
T. lCb, R.13E.5.8. M. and that said
proof willbe made before the United
States commissioner at his officein San
Diego, Cal., on August 30th, 1907.'

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation ofthe land, viz: Edwin
Gregg, ofDehesa, Cal.; Charles Perry,
of San .Diego, Cal.;Ed. B. Moore, of
San Diego, Cal.;W. W. Werner, of San
Diego, Cal.; Huley Pheips, of 'Clmla
Vista, Cal. . I

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
J27-a24 Register.

DESERT LAND, FINAI PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office, Los Angeles^.
Cal., July 12th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Heniy M.

Kinne, of ElCentro, Cal., has filed no-
tice of intention to make proof on his
desert land claim No. 2234 for the SW U
Sec. 32, T. 15 S, R.14 E, S. B. M., be-
fore register and receiver at Los Angel-
ee, ChL, on Thursday, the 12th day of
September, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to '

prove the complete irrigation and accla-
mation of said land: A. J. M.orey, of
El Centro, Cal.; VV. V. Baker, of El
Centro, Cal. ;Byrdie S. Kiune, of El
Centro, Cttl.; M. V.Dutcher, of Los, An-
geles, Cal. FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
a3-aSI Register,

| POOL HALL
El Centro Hotel Block
A nice, quiet place to spend

your leisure hour.

Soft Drinks, Lemonade,
Cigars and Tobacco

I. E. CASNER, Prop.

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United

RUitos Land office, Ix>B Angelef, Cftl.,
July 23, 1907.
A sufficient contest nflidnvit having

been filed in this office by John L. A^t-
kinp, contentftnt, against detert land
entry No. 3200, made Feb. 2\«t, 1900,
for &VMofBEJ^, section 8. township 10
H, H. 14 E, 8. B. M.f by William Con-
rad, contefltee, in which it is alleged
that paid WilliamConrad has not com-
plied with the provisions of the desert
land Uw, in that he hai made no ex-
penditure on said land, and the required
annual proof of the expenditure of one
dollar per acre has not been made. Said
parties ase hereby notified to appear,
respond and offerevidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on Sep-
tember 4th, 1907. before the register and
receiver at the United States Land office
in Los Angeles, Cal.

The said contestant having in a prop-
er affidavit,filedJuly 23, 1007, set forth
facts which flhowthatafterdnediligence
personal service of thi*notice cannot be
made, itis herebv orderad and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
O. R. W. ROBINSON, Receiver.

j27-a24

Contest Notice
Department of the interior, United

States land office, Los Angeles, Cal.,
June^, 1907.
A etlfllcient contest affidavit having

been riled in this office by F. A. Dins-
moie,'3lBl Mission St., San Francisco,
Cal., contestant, against desert land en-
try No. 2814, made Oct. 25th, 1904, for
N,E 1-4 of N\V 1-4, section 3, township
16 S, Range 13 E, S. B. M.,by. John Mc-
Kribey, contestee, in which it is alleged
that snid entryman has never expended
any money whatever in preparing sajd
land for irrigation since the date of said
entry, nor has he submitted any annual
proofs of expending any Bums of money
onHiiid land, since making said entry
for the pu-pose of irrigating the same,
or in preparing the same for irrigation.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touch-
ing.'said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.,
on September I2th, 1807, before the reg-
ister and receiver at the United States
land office inLos Angeles, Cal.

{The said contest, having, in a proper,
affidavit, filedJune 8, 1907, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice cannot be
made, itis hereby ordered and directed
that such notice Lie given by due and
proper publication.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
O. R. W. ROBINSON, Receiver.

aIO-87

Diarrhoea Cured

"My father has for yearß been
troubled with diarrhoea, and tried
every means possible to effect a cure,
without avail," writes John H. Zirkle
ofPhilippi, W. Va.^ "He saw Cham-
berlain's Colic, Colera and Diarrhoea
Remedy advertised in the Philippi, Re-
publican and decided to try it. The
result is one bottle cured him and he
has not suffered with the disease for
eighteen months. Before taking this
remedy he was a constant sufferer.
He is now sound and well,and although

sixty years old,can do as much work

as a young man." Sold by El Centro
Drug Store.

iriPERIAL BAKERY
Henry J. Kerker, Prop.

The best ofBread, Pies and Cakee

fiast 9th St., Imperial,Cal.
i-^JZ, :

———

Bees and Honey

f
Choice al-
falfa hon-
ey, $3 the
60 lb. can

Holtvilie
Address

B. Hams, Hoitviiie


